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Nationai Academic Depository (NAD)

Background

Academic institutions such as Universrties, lnstitutir-rns of t'Jational lmporlance and School Boards,

issue academic awirds to students inciuding degrees. diplomas and certificates along with

marksheets anO evatualion reports at the .""on[rry,iigner secondary and higher education levels'

Records maintained in papers and registers are liable to spoilage- ov-er a period of time due to

moisture and heat. They are also suiceptible to other hazards like fire and rain etc' Students

;ffi;;;;,ri"rrt,". in obtaining copies of their certificates/marksheets whenever they are lost or

destroyed or when students want more copies in original. Retrieval of old records maintained in

paper or registers is cumbersome.

Maintaining academic awards in an electronic depository would provide benefit to educational

institutions, students and employers oy 
"nruting 

online 
-a.ccess 

of academic awards which will

eliminate the need for persons to approach educa"tional institutions for obtaining transcripts of such

awards or marksheets for verification. lt would also eliminate fraudulent practices such as forging of

certificates and marksheets, by facilitating online verification thereof'

The vision of National Academic Depository is born out of an initiative to provide an online store

house of academic awards

National Academic Depository (NAD)

National Academic Depository (NAD) is a 24X7 online store house of all academic awards viz'

certificates, diptomas, i"gr""i, markjsheets etc.duly digitised and lodged by academic institutions

/ boards / eligibility u.r"irm"nt bodies. NAD not only ensures easy access to and retrieval of an

academic award but also validates and guarantees its authenticity and safe storage'

Composition

National Academic Depository comprises of two interoperable digital depositories viz. CDSL

Ventures Limited tCV[l and' NSDL Database Management Limlted (NDML)' The-se digital

depositor:ies have ensured hardware, network facilities and software of prescribed quality for smooth

and secured operationalisation of NAD.

Users of NAD

entities, academic institutions/OoaiOsletigibility assessment bodies (domestic and overseas)

etc.

Participants

lnstitutions and institutions empowered by an Act of Parliament to grant degrees,diploma etc'

Departments of Government of lndia

for Teacher Eligibility Test (TET)
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Features and Functions of NAD

academic awards in a digital format are provided through NAD.

authenticity of the data as lodged in rtrAD *hir" ft'" o"positories are to ensure data integrity.

verifying entities register into the system to avail Senefits of NAD.

Aadhaar, a unique NAD lD is used.

provided to a student and/or any verifier duly authorised by the student ctncerned.

NAD may apply online after due registration upon payment bt prescribed uier cnarg;s. onrin"verification requests of academic iwards are honoured the same oarant not later than 24hours. - -.-.' -"

maintenance of academic awardi within i unified system oiNRo. The inter-operability notonly eliminate.s multiple lodging of a single academicLward in the system, but also facilitates
seamless and real-time travel of data between two depositories within the system of NAD.

Benefits

verification of academic awards in digital format for the- si-u'dents, acaJemic institutions /boards / eligibility assessment bodies and verifying users.

bodies/academic institutions. ' '-..' -'--

assessment bodies, students and employers to access academic awards online th:;;bieliminating the need for persons to seek fhysical transcripts of such awards or marksheetsfor verification.

quick, hassle-free and online verificationsl

Acaciemic Depositorl'
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Frequently Askel‐ Questions(FAQs)

G(デ neral:

1.Qi VVhatiS Nati9nal Academic DepositOけ (NAD}?

Atts:Najonal Academic Deposlory(NAp)is a 24X7 online store house of a‖ academic
av/ards viz certificates, diplomas, degree,, 甲ark_Sheets etё  duly digitised and lodged by
acadernic insJtutions/bOards/eligibil‖ ya,sessment bodies NAp nOt only ensureS easy
accesstoandretttevalofanacademicawardbutalsovalidatesandguaranteeslsauthenticly
and safё  storage                    l

2. Q:Who are thё  stake‐hoiders in NAD?

Ans:(a)Students & other academic award holders,(b)Acaderrlic lnstlutions/Boards/
Eligibilly assessment bodies,(c)Vettfyino Enjties i e banks,employer companies(dornestic
&oversёeS),Government entities,acadё hヽ ic institutions/boards/eligib‖ ity assessment bodies

(dOmeStiC and oversea。 )etc.        | ‐

3. Q:How does NAD operate attd whO provides the DepOsitory Services undё r NAD?

AnsI NAD compttses oftwo inter― operable digttal deposlo百es ie.CDSL Ventures Lim‖ ёd

(CVL)and NSDL Database Management=imled(NDML).Several NAD seⅣ iceslike lodging,

access,verification and authentication of‐ acadervlic awards are prOvided through NAD in a
digital forrnat. Digital and authentiё atёd c6py of acadernic awards with prescribё d Security
features is provided to a student and/Or a verifier by either of the depoSitories.

4.Q:How doiノwe register myself/ourseives in NAD?

AnsIYoucanvisitWWWnadoovintOSё leCtё itherofthedeposloriesforavailingNADservi9ё l.

Students:

1. Q:Why shou:d iregister on NAD?  ‐

AnS:NAD pr6vides a 24x7 digital online Systern foriodging,retrleval,authenticatiOn and

vettication oF oёademlc awards in digkal ormatfOrthe students and other NAD users.
Students receive digital and authenticatedlcopy of their acaderrlic awards with

prescribed security features which are ёasily accepted by a‖ users A student by registerlng
onto NAE)Can ava‖ services like access,verification and authentication ofits own acadernic

awardS in a dignalfOrmat.

2.Q:How do l register myseifin NAD?

Ans:YoO can visit w、 v、″nad gOvin and select either ofthe tWo depositories to register as a

studenti You can usё  yourAadhaarlE)or Unique lD to get regiSterё d onto NAD.

3. Qi Can ireglster myseifin NAD:fl do nOt have Aadhaar or my current mobi:e number
is not seeded in rny Aadhaar number?

Ans:ln such a case,you can viSit Aadhaar enrolrllent centre and apply for Aadhaar or update
your rnobile numberin your Aadhaar record.

lf you are sti‖ not able to enro‖ for Aadhaar or update yourrnobile number,you vvould be
provided wlh a unique NAD ID.This NAD ID needsto be ve百 1ed by an Academic lnstitution
participalng in NAD.

4. Q:Now my NAE)accountis created,hOw do lget acces,lo rvly certificates?



5.

6.

7.

Ans: NAD witi make all academic awards iocJged by participating Academic lnstitutions

available in your online NAD account. You ci'r access all of your certificates digitally placed

in your account al alltimes

Q: How do t know if my Academic lnstitutions are participating in NAD ?

Ans: NAD portal and depository websites will maintain a list of allAcademic lnstitutions which

are participating in NAD. For details please visit wrauw nad.gov'in

Q: Would my digital certificates available in NAD be widely accepted by employers
etc.?

Ans: Yes.

Q: Can I get printed copy of my digital certificates from NAD?

Ans: Yes.

8. Q: How is it ensured that digital certificates accurately reflect my records?

Ans: Your academic institution is responsible for the authenticity of your award data. NAD
maintains the authenticity, integrity and confidentiality of the academic award database.

9. Q: Who can access my NAD Certificates?

Ans: NAD framework respects privacy of the data. Your certificates can be accessed only by
you. Other verification users can also access your certificate record only after your consent
and authorization.

10.Q: How do I come to know if some employer (verifier) requests for verification of my
certificate?

Ans: lf some employer requests for a verification of your certificate record, NAD will notify
you by sending an email / SMS on your registered details.

11.Q: Can lseed myAadhaarnumberto an existing registration which was done using
NAD ID?

Ans: Yes.

12.Q: How do I requestAl to seed Aadhaar number / NAD lD to an award that is already
uploaded by the Al in the NAD?

Ans: You have to approach the Al to seed your Aadhaar / NAD lD in your award data already
uploaded on NAD. Al will facilitate seeding of Aadhaar/NAD lD into all of your awards digitally
uploaded onto NAD.

13.Q: Can I request the NAD to share my award details to a verifier?

Ans: Yes.

14.Q: What are the charges that I need to pay for NAD services ?

Ans: For details please visit www.nad.gov.in

15.Q: Can I give my consent / disapproval without registering in NAD?

―
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17.Q:Can:shift my registratiol frOm one DeposIOry to the other?  ‐     ‐

Ans:Yes

18.Q::have awards from tw0 0r more AIs,Can ia‖
9w verification on:y for some ofthe

awards held by rne?

AnSt Yes

19・ 9:Can student up10ad any award thatis in hisノ her pOssession and share withlVerifier?
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Academic lnstitutions (Als):

1. Q: should we register with both the Depositories to upload our awards?

Ans: NAD ensures that the data lodged with any one depository is automatiCally replicated
on other Depository. The Students can also chooie to register on any Depository irr"ddti;;
o{ yvniglt Depository you choose to lodge his/her awards. Thus, it is advibabb to get iegistei
with either of the depositories.

2. Q:What is the procedure for registering with NAD?

Ans: You will be required to sign a Service LevelAgreement with a Depository. The step
wise registration procedure is available at wurw.nad.gov.in

3. Q: What are the preparations we have to ensure before lodging the records in NAD?

Ans: The responsibility for accuracy and authenticity of certificate records and identity of
the students rests with you. Therefore, you need to ensure that certificate data is thoroughly
verified and authorised persons lodge the records in NAD under their digital signatures.

ln order to create an institutional framework for operating NAD services, it is suggested that
a Nodal NAD Cell be created in allAls and such iell ensires that various NAD functions are
effectively executed. The Cell will be the nodal point of contact with the selected Depository
and should comprise of officers with adequate technical knowledge.

4. Q: How do we identify the student to whom a certificate record belongs?

Ans: While lodging the records in NAD you need to seed the Aadhaar / NAD lD of the student
so that the certificale_s are mapped directly to students'awards and securely made available
to them. Seeding of Aadhaar / NAD lD can be facilitated by you or affiliated colleges of your
institution.

i. Q: How is a certificate record uniquely identified in NAD?



Ans: NAD wi{l issue a unique NAD Certificate lD to each certificate record in NAD.

6. Q: Can we upload past awards in the Depository?

7.

Ans: Yes.

Q: Can we consent to verification of an award
consent?

if the Student dOes not give h:sノ her

8.

2.

3.

4.

Ans. No, consent will be given by the student only. However, consent from the student for
sharing of the academic awards/data shall not be required in cases like verification sought
by staiutory bodies/constitutional bodies/investigating agencies during the course of any
enqu irylinvestigation.

Q: Will we get any kind of MIS reports from NAD?

Ans: Yes.

Verifying Entities:

Q: How do we register on NAD?

Ans: You can submit verifier registration form to either of the depositories to create users to
use NAD.

Q: How do we submit verification request on NAD?

Ans: This can be done online using your NAD User Log-ln lD-

Q: How much time would it take for us to verify the certificate?

Ans: The certlficate would be made available to you within 24 hours for verification after the
student consent is received.

Q: Can we verify an award without the consent of the Student?

Ans: No.

5. Q: What would happen if the Student does not accord approval within reasonable
time?

Ans: lf the student does not accord approval within reasonable time, the request is dropped.
You will be required to raise a fresh request, if you wish to verify the said award-
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